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i nail mattrrol the armed rlats

POWDER
Absolutely Pur.

riiM imwilir netrr sariea. Martrl ot ure
irrnrfUiaml lilrMtirtirw, tnoe ceoeoinlcil

than tliu ortltmry kitut antlrannnt be sold In
romprtlon Willi Ui.t imiltlludrs of low tart lmrt
weight alum or ihiniiatr wilf. Mol.l unit
in cm. MOYAI. iIAKINAi'OWIIKKCO.

ob Watl Mrrrt. N. V. CM.

CITY CLATTER.
Haallrd ar Out Alert HiHItPfi, aadPrepare lor Par Headers,

Taylor
Stationer) at ltyo'a.
Sweet cider at Cliuo'i candy kitch-

en.
Dcyo rolls the lent buttgy aiat

made,
New dry Goods at (be New York

Store.
A new line of picture noulsliairs at

F. Vr. Taylors.
Sweet Orr overalls. All styles at

MeNitt ft Galuaha'a.
For mothers Friend shirt waist call

on NoNitt & Galusha.

If you want the bent buy the rVhite
for sale by F. V. Taylor.

Osborn Ayers, of Guide Hoek, has
icccivcd an increase of peaiion.

Wc incam business and wont be un-

der sold II. W, DIARTIN ft 8iN.
All tho Uttat styles and colors in

drcsa Roods at R. M. Martin 4b Son's.
Charley Uuschow adds his same to

the Great Family Weekly for 18!0.
Oranges and lemoas at Clines can-

dy kitchen. Second doer of the F &
Mbatik.

Next Sunday is Kuter and all of
our churches will hold appropriate
services.

Deyo says ha ia already having a
good trade an wall paper. Ilia low
prices count.

Charley Codruaa shipped a ear load
of cattle to Omaha this week. They
were a fine lot.

Willing and polite elcrka will give
you their attention and our prices.
11. . MMartla A Son.

Anything is the line of furniture
carpets, window shades, etc., at lowest
prices at F. V . Taylor's.

Ihiiiiul Snider one of our prospermia
farmer i- - making mhiic eubatatitial
iiujiruvriiicnti mi Iim f.inu.

It you arc going to buy a carpet
you will save money and get tha
best by calling on F. V. Taylor.

Colting Keeps selling thoie Hoff-
man llcadacho powders. Some fo
pie say they cau't live without thesa.

The beautiful snow has changed
places with a wet raia on to the
delight of the fellow that has to buy
coal.

Three toughs are being cared for
by jailor Khinkle. Tfcey were seat up
for ten day a by Judge Weal fur soais
Misdemeanor.

The !adies of the W CT IJ gave
Mrs Balktay a surprise party the other
evening. She drparU for Colerado
in a few day.

Dr. Ifsird the Dcctist can now be
found at his new deatai parlors aver
Ppakesield store, flea1 Cloud. All
werk guaranteed.

April fool arrived on time and many
of the people were obsrrviag the hea-
vens to discover the small boy's
"flock of hugs."

Hemcaaber that MeNitt A (ialasba
carry the largest beat and air tha
cheapest line of Jeaas, eetteaede aad
worsted pants ia the citv.

F Prad brook, the photographer, re
ceived word the other day that kis
area aether had epert4 this life.
She waa ever eighty yrs of age.

M R Really has aa4e aeraa big
real estate kite ia Hot Bariaga, Ark.,
aa owe lot he pure Based he eaa take

L'fHM) for hit bargain by just say-

ing the word.
Mrs Kama Manchester of Lincoln

Neb National Seaior Viae President
RC while atwadiag GAR

lathis eity wss eatertsined
by Mrs Kate r'oad.

A N TalUtt, of Gala's lUek, one
of the old pieaters af the eeaa
tj, who kas bee a sick far at rral

oaths was bwrriesl at that place last
Sakbatk by Clarity Mgt A FA
A N af wkiek he waa a awaVer It
waa a vary large faaaraL

splhtiks
w

Ciatlsered l ar tkur Mepwriere Is)
AaS AHaal the rill ami rwy,
Taylor
Tayln rcuiored.
Go and See It. A. Handy.
New baby carriages at F. V. Tay.

lor's.
Latest styles in carpet. at F. V.

Taylor a.

Taylur has removed to the Miller
and Coiling block

See our 'J.f0 spring jackets). It.
M. Maiitim & Su.v.

Mm Dr Ili.'e, of Aurora, III, ia vis
iting relatitcs in tho oily.

ll. M. Martin A Son arc new ready
to show you their spring stock.

Ours U the stock for you to look at
McNtit & Galuiha, The Clothiers.

lb not fail to call and see tay stock
oi window shades. r. .TATi.nn,

Buy your millinery goods of Mrs
S 11 m cHnde at the New York Store.

Mr llolromb of Denver, father of
Mrs It V Shirty wss in tho citv this
week.

Call and ace mc iu our new home
in Miller and Cutting block. F V
Taylor.

Don't forget that Taylor has moved
hi furniture store to Mi Her aad Cot- -

ting block.
The lsrgcst stock and lowest prices

al F Y Ta lor's. First door north of
Cotting's.

F It Gump has returned from New
castle. Frank thinks the town is
a good one

The largest and brat selected stoek
of drcrs goods in the city at It. m,
Msrtin A Son s.

Mrs J N Hickards, formerly of this
city, is lying dangerously ill at her
homo in Hcatrice .

Tho Nebraska and Kansss Farm
I. nan Co. want all the good farm
loans thoy can get. tf

A penny saved Is a penny earned.
You will earn good wages by buying
your paints at Deyo's,

A complete stack of millinery goods
in sll the latest styles and lowest pri-

ces and Mrs S It Mclirldo's New York
Store.

C. L. Cutting is agent for the
Catarrho-Hronchia- ! Medicator, the
new inhaling spperatus for catarrh,
cold in the head, etc. Try it.

If you waut wcavinc done call on
Wm. Huffman, Ited Cloud or leave
orders at ('has. Schaffoit's. All kind
of earpet weaving done on abort no-

tice.
Miss Vashti Gardner the aceom- -

rlished daughter of our rateeated
W W Gardner and wife of

Orleans is in the city visiting her
many friends.

C. Wiener has returned front the
eastern market, and is showing a lar-
ger stock and a better elass of clothing
than ever at price (hat cannot but
help to pteasojyou.

Tho II. A M. will sll ickcU at re-

duced rates to Chicago, StLouis sad
point csst of there. Chicago rate
limited ticket 110.95. St Louis lim-

ited ticket Ill.C.V Denver limited
ticket 110

David Dingec, ,1 L Grandstaff and
J W Honeycutt hac added greatly
to the financial department of tka
Great Family Weekly this weak.
Many thanks

Jt. M. Martin is in Chicago buyiag
ma Urge spring stock, which with
the apring goods he now has on hand
will far eicerd any stock ia price,
qnsntitv and ijualit ever shown be-ft- rr

II- - the liu).
A night with art' at tha old Y M

C A hall Tuisdsy waa a graad eueeeae
and reflect great credit upon the la-

dies nf tli- - Congregational ckurek
Th sinking, recitations, statuary, etc

simply nun and huggely enjoyed
by the appreciative audieaee preaaat.

Gus Hosts shipped a ear of fatkrgs
Mj this week to Ksasas City that

averaged .iyj poumls each. Taia is
the best shipment made it. this coun
ty recently Tie Li al erect a
paature fenc inclosing 80 acres, hog
lig;.t, and calculates raising hogs on
a large scale in the future

A penny ssved is that much in
yaur pocket If you ran save ike re
tail profit, and more on tba price ar a
pair of Wioes, il behooves you ta da
so. Wiener the clothier is dispasieg
of his entire line of wsaxus ara
ebildrens shoes at less than wholesale
cost, ard will in the future aol handle
them.

Will Hall. Miss Kdith MeKcighsa
and Miss flattie Arnold were out driv
ini; in a livery rig the other evening
when the horses ran away, throwing
the trio oul at K It Smith's corner
breaking the vehicle into splinters.
Fortunately the oerupnnta were only
slightly injured tint they had s very
close call

Wbfa jou t4 Kilt uuttt )tj tWriVlaa sntviiM that mtlaribfilM line ,a4
tMvil a tll a (Lr txwV. Irf ' Vfr.
laU liitr ria MtKvfMvl ?rir for trma. ln!il fi (MOM r. ('? ,,
a sartvrwr a&4 i a. .uuwrioSfitlll

B yaw aalSMl Ikla.
That e k Vialrey has jast return

ad from Kansas City with a ear bad
ef f fries vuoti, terries, ra4 wasf
oas phaetons, aad carta, far aale
cheaf r than ever they hare tee a said
ia Ihe west. All paods wsrraataH
(armaki'a r.ld bailer sad tmr kataU4CUd,

jgy- -
--- -"W

Taylor
ATOrmsby wai in tke elty this

week.
Mrs Kd Brown is visiting in Illi-

nois.
Mrs. V W Shea is in St Joe for

ttunth's visit.
H. A. Handy will give you the low

et figures of anyone ia town on lata
bar.

lie member our stock of wall paper
is complete new and fresh. I, II,
Dr.vo.

Hat en horse and cattle food and
a. I kinds of condition poadert al
Deyo's.

A car load of new goods )ut ie
dived at Taylor'a in Miller and Cot
ting block.

Satteeas were aever so cheap before
Great bargains in them. 11. M. Mah
TIN A SUM.

Call and see It. A. Handy for prices
before buildiag as he will make It to
your interest.

Great bargains in shcetluc. 1000
Tarda of ahcetlng at t eeuts, It. M,
Martim A So.

Loans made at low rates of interest
by the Nebraska A Kaunas Farm Loan
Co, Money ready as aooii a papers
are signed tl

Fealacrly A Aulti arc still selling
vinegar and trantular juice. Call and
see them. Good eider vinegar for -- A

cents per gallon.
Wienei the largest dealer ia south

em Nebraska In clothinc, is closing
out his wemen's and children's shoes
at less than cost.

The Knight Templsrs will observe
Kaster by listening to an addreas by
Hot Randall at the M K church Sua
day morning.

Furnished rooms to let. Inquire
at this office. These rooms are in

?ood location
preferred.

and arc nice rooms,

C C Cox donated the "Big Injun"
of Til a Clftar wigwam mm of the dol
lara of our daddies, thia week for the
Great Family Weekly.

Our H.ftO meu's shoes can't be beat
in th Uailed Stales. In buttonface
or congress. Try a pair, at Chas.
Schaffnil, No a York Sine.

Our spring stock of hats and caps
is now complete, consisting of every
thing of the late designs of nobby
goods. MoNitt AGAI.rxllA.

Catholic services in lied Cloud
April Kl nt 11 a. m. Faster address
and Kastercolleeliaa. All are enr
dially invited. Rev. F X SMiHAtii,.

If you want a I rst class shave, hair
cut or anything in the barber line
call on llarkley A Fentrers. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Give us a call.
Shop on tlk Avenue,

For your spring suits either tailor
made ur ready made goto MeNitt A
Gulusha'a. On a tailor made suit
they guaraaUe a aaving of from l& to
$10 from aay one It ia tha eity.

For correct fitting clothing go
where it is kept. We are the only
merchants handling the shoulder pad-
ded suits. They are equal to any or-

dinary tailor made suit. MrNlTT A
Gai.usiia.

Miss Kva J Kiag, our estimable
eounty supcriateadent of public In-

struction was elected secretary of the
state association the other day al Lin
ooln. It is an honor well and worthy
bestowed. Q

If you wish to purehsse a shoe for
your boys or girls that will stand the
wesr and tear of every day ussge.thal
is made of boarst leather througkeu
and on commoa state ilcas eail at
the New York store.

Takiag effect March 27lh, tke Irs I
class limited rate to Denver aad Col-

orado Sprints will be 17.00. rustle,
10, tickeia to be limited to coatiau-o- u

train passsge from dale tf sale.
Itcrmediata petals on direct line to
be no higher. A.Couovtk Agt

MrH I'crkiaeand wife have baea
married a kalf century, sad ia hoaer
of the evnat eiltkrated tke eccaaiea
Moaday evening by Uaderjag their
friead tke koepiulities at their hens
We wish thata many more years of
wedded bliss aad may they lirr lo
eelehrata their nachundredlh uu
versary ia oar beet wishes.

.I ii
Wbaa yea are out shopping, doa'l

the facttkat tke ehcapast place to
buy notions, hosiery, ribtau, laca,
(.'lova. milliaery, etc , is at Young's
(' 0 l Kmporium. Needles one cent
per paper, pins oa- - real per pt-er- ,

clastic vtbb t cents per yard, ."mall
safety ins 1 reals per pspr and

lare oaes only It ecata per patr We
hate ist rrceivail tan shades af surah
silk that we will sfll for SO nU pr
yard athcra ask you ic fur saaae
quality. You can buy anjtbiar la
sleek ?0tr cent chesr-e- r ihsa nj
where.

Yowo s CO. V r'wr-ou- w

eiaaaatew.
Mr H P. McRride ass remoied her

Bsilliaery fvA l the S'W Yafk
Kt're in the Mrva tllotk wLsrs she
wi I be pltsstJ Ut all &ld easterners
and waey bw as( ller ue g

sU-e- k is now ca'Iete, 4os'l fail to
fire ker a call.

HarJ wwssi laiek. gfalaiajr..
faaaiia flatt's 1iakef Tare!. All

werk wearaataexl
J0115 (.'. NTKRfi.

2t3i 'i&f& rv J$V&
'smssm asariw.

On lt Satunlay aftennvm all that
was hiotUlof MU Lillle I4jmu m

citititgiiiHl to the gravs Th Fiiiur!
beUrs lk pUw at thrtvidrucvf

Iter iiiollior at "J 1 M and was rti
duetnl by Iter, J. A, lhndsll wf tint
M YH church, of which hens a eon

eiMint incmiK-r- . ller trnulin ett
ftdhmed to their lct ratting plaer, by

Urve outi ( hutng friend, and
reltitc tihn Mill) uniutti her dclh
nhile yet in tin nooiid) of lldv II

ha nhi of the Mildcxl tlotlh 1mI nv
lisi- - rv rvtlleii h.h vir wtntv
Imtig in the wpt. She 4 a blight
ind Oiiittiig mirV and iKleenteil by all
who I in-M- r hrr ller jwivnln, M lithe
and fitoiid hao thodei yinMlliy
of the entiro iiMiitniittlly In ihelr gn).it
ItClVHiOHMll

Taylor

The (1 A K ilMrloi cncammtuHil
and eamptire l.rld In lhl city wa a

grand ticcrs for winch our G A It

boy ate mtltlnl eredil, "Imi whrn
they nndertike any thing they rr Ml

to sueerrd

Tht officers circled for the jnsnlug
year are

CF. Adams, Dl.t. Com,
D F Morgan, S. V., Alma.
S Chute).,. I H IturrOek.
Col Gsge, O, D, Franklin
It II Fulton, Adjt lied Cl.mJ.
.1 A Kttdall.iriuptln, lied He. J,
At 8 p in llir people convened al the

opera hall and after singing "March
inc through Georgia," Drpailmriil
Commander T F. Clsrkson of Osnaha
sra introduced and in a tcry kind
but forcible way Impressed lie hoy

with lite necessity of meeting with

the G A It and working only for the
prlneiplra on which the 0 A II aa

orcaniied. Lcwia llanback n con
gressmau of Kansas ass llicn Intro
diiced and in a very abt niannar, held
lie audience apsllhound for fifty fl

minutes. Mr lluoliauaii of llasllnga
then spoke on the pension ueiiun
for a few minutes Mrs F.mtue ,'lan
ebester Depaitinoiit Senior Vice Fres
idrnt W It C licn: ptricnlwat then
called to the platform and Iu a mat
terly and eulogistic manner spokn of
the worth of the G A It boys and
urged upon all loyal tsdirs the neee
sily of their uniting with tho W 11 C

and aiding the boys In their noble
work of rel Iff to needy stddlers and
their willows and orphan. Campers
then closed after sinning "Rally round
the flat;," Come again

Taylor

The nnual elate convention nf lbs
.Von I'artlasti I'robibltorv Amend-meii- t

Leavu ell meet In Llneoia,
April 1C and 17, IM'.tO. This coate
t(on is celled for the purpose of riff I

log officers and the eseeutiye row mil
lee of the stale league, and to con
aider way and means to sesnre the
adoption nf the pending prohibitory
amendment, (Thl nOmiiiallnn f can
dldates for political nrTtrns esn not
even be rtmsidrri'd at the eontrn
lion and aserlinga of ibi league
The following persons are entitled to
participate In Ibe preerdinp of the
convention

The bftcrrs and efeuilia eammil
tee of the slat league

The mcmbeie of tha advisory corn- -

miltee of the state leer u for eaek
county,

The affisers of earh eounty and Ie
est league,

Ona additionsl d'lt'sl Inr each
eoanty aad local leagt-- ,

OaedaleitsU fro w reh W C T.
Caloa, I O. G. T. Igr, R4 It.bUa
or Hlus lllbUo Club, a ud from raeh
eharch, club, soclett, nt orgasjiielioa
favoring Ike adaption of lb pifblbl
ttty aairiilmeal M sabers of lb
la tetrsf-ae-, having lh

ship fea. sre entitled lo sals In tb

are turited lo be prtnl There

not

our

he

enisle. Dle with
gates the-- eai silts inif tfsvwjlliev
should take rri(-- t fr ffill
ftrr's paid Llnrtn, lby will be;,

return ilw-- i Wwl lotltr
rsfs A.AlKiasoa, iVasident.

Taylor remafe',

linti't forl ibst the rpll'kl
rhurch will lute enUrtalausat
tb Oil.. All sre las IM.

II Hii ifwl 4Krst adds
nsi ihf Orrst Family Vk

ly la orer bs?s
mlad sll fwA aei saasi attStssUly
sabaerlU far this IIIiMfits wekly

Tke aew syarbraaira elk wluk
will xv)!) la lb It. A H J'fl
baa arrlr4. The fletk self wr4

sJ rea;la(r sad wilt
la CMoea. The W. M folks
base farcas-- VJ) it llaa are
funis. Was la ieicU'a

the lastrasaaal he will set the eaiira
aeaUt fra tiatt by sUetrUHt.
TfcesUtk IsJ lli'lf wall
sfeeni atU4kaiel.

t2i At iia tiatt Ch!J, lk urI ami OIlOp w tbrr will bta tke wirt.
Carriaare. eica a4 ktaae tiatinr.i"i with the rbvrks sa4 by k hi

Jfbaa

4VW aaawB aVkak. aaPBk aaTAak aweaawaaMBBBk AaamaBMaWa "afaaaaaB

'1 his means that wo will sell them to our
customers at

Bargain Prices !

HjL-J-
tf

You will find upon ex-tminin- our stcx:k which
is larger than ever that w are oficring

this spring hcttcr ijimmIs

FOE LESS MONET
Than ever before.

We will quote you any special prices, hut
come aiul we will he pleisctl to show

you goods, and will show you
ho (!heiip

Clothinc., Fijrnisiiin. Goods.
Hoots and Siioiis,

Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Valisks.

can sold, if bought cheap
Yours Respectfully,

c. WIENKH,
RED CLOUD. VVYMOJtE

WHQflSIT
THAT

MORHARTA.
Sell more mmU

other lioute in
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OI'ICKA MOUSE

for $1 than any
Welinter county.

CASH ONLY.

Prices!
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A. MOKHAHT.j
HARDWARE
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